
STYLISH RETAIL PREMISES IN THRIVING LOCAL

CENTRE

Retail

274 Great North Road, Wareemba, NSW 2046

64 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 17-Apr-18

Property Description

This stylish contemporary 64sqm commercial premises at the centre of Wareemba village
offers a high profile presence in this vibrant shopping, café and dining locale. Ideally
positioned next to the Post Office, newsagency and pharmacy, with a bus stop at the door
and metres to destination boutiques, cafes and restaurants, it’s the perfect opportunity to
establish a new venture, open a second outlet or move your business into this thriving Inner
West community.

+ Ground floor commercial premises with 5.6 metre frontage to Great North Road

+ Attractive contemporary fit-out with polished timber floors and designer lighting provides
an ideal base to add your own style

+ Front retail/office/service area with floor-to-ceiling windows providing excellent product or
marketing display opportunities

+ Adjoining secondary display area, computer area, treatment room or fitting rooms

+ Storage area with shelving gives access to clean modern washroom

+ Extra storage available upon request

+ Back door access for delivery access via Coranto Street

+ Wide front awning and under-awning signage opportunity in this high traffic location

+ City, Abbotsford and Chiswick bus stop at door, plenty of parking in surrounding streets

+ Located between Five Dock and Abbotsford and less than 10km to the City, Wareemba is
an established premium boutique shopping and dining destination and a local community
hub

+ Attractive streetscape with mature trees, landscaped median strip and wide pavements
creating a vibrant outdoor cafe and dining culture

+ Tap into the cosmopolitan vibe and village community atmosphere and build a successful
business in Wareemba.
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